Lo., " " V" u' H."H'd' J ~(; IUUI UI Aruuqu erque has very
recentl y receiv ed national recogniti on. At the co nve ntion of the Ameri can Associati on of Schoo l Admin istrat or s, meeting in Atl antic Cit y, a citatio n for goo d
design was mad e. Th e awa rd was present ed on Feb ru ar y 17.
This struc ture is the first in thi s a rea design ed to
house co mp lete elem entary and junior high schoo ls
in the same building. Th e ad vantages of such an arrangement are several. loint use can be mad e of such
faciliti es as library, th e all-purpose room , ca fete r ia,
music roo ms, sho ps and g yn
. m. It is al so felt that
the tran iti on fr om elem entary to . li ar hi gh school
cur r icula, which co mes at such a cr i . .al tim e in a
ch ild's lif e, will be less abrupt under thi s Ian.
A co mb ined junior high - ele menta ry scho necessita tes a separa tio n of the two units to a reason Ie
degree. Th e two areas were separated by means of ce
ta in rooms and bui lding el ements, the service drive
and some fencin g. Whe rea s the elementa ry and junior
high pla ygrounds and cla ssrooms wer e kept se para te,
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jointl y used facilities lik e lib rar y, a ll -purpose r oom
a nd ar t room s wer e pl aced betw een the two areas. On
the junior high si de one find s sc ience lab or at ori es,
homemaking lahorat or ies an d a rt rooms situa ted in the
ce ntra l area of th e bu ild ing with classrooms locat ed
on the perimete r. Locker s for j unior high stude nts are
provided in off-co rr idor alcoves. Music roo ms, ind ustrial ar t sho ps and gy mnas ium an' in a sepa ra te wing
connected to the mai n bui lding hy a g lasse d-in breezeway .
Th e foca l point u f the build ing is the all -p urpose
room with its fold ed-plate dom e risin g abo ve the sur ro unding low roof and crea ting a faceted pol ygon in
the center of the building. Kit chen a nd se rv ing li ne
for the hot lun ch pr ogram is d irectl y behind an d adjacen t to th is roo m. A pprox ima tely gO feet in di a meter.
thi s a rea is capable o f sea ting mor e th an 400 people at
co mmu ni ty prog ra ms, schoo l asse mblies. etc.
T he typ e of co nstr uction chose n for the building
ha s pr oven most appropri at e for thi s a rea. Th e roo f
is a flat , post-tensi oned sla b poured on th e floor and
rai sed in pla ce hy mean s of the lift- slab meth od . Th e
lifting o f so me 62,000 sq . fl. o f roof sla b was accompli sh ed in three sec tions, Th e fold ed-plate dom e was
lift ed int egrall y with the centra l sec tion. Column s arc
10 inch di am eter stee l, spaced 30 feet on ce nter in
eac h directi on. Th ey wer e then fir ep roofed with ver miculite pla ster. Tw o inches o f ri gid insulation was
a p plied to the top of the sla b a nd a 20 yea r bu ilt-u p
roo f cove red th at . Th e dom e was wat erp roofed with an

epoxy-latex coating . Th e struc tura l sys tem in the gy mna sium - music room wing is of pr e-st ressed , pre-cast
T-beam s an d re in forced co ncrete maso nry wall s.
\Vall s a re of pa int ed co ncrete maso nry, glass-instee l windo w-wall sections.
II co ncrete mason ry was
laid in stack bond and reinfo rced, Th e administra tive
area was screened from the street 1)\, a field stone wall.
Floors are viny l-abes tos tile on con~rete slab on grade.
Acoustica l treat ment was provid ed in a ll areas with
sprayed-o n acoustica l pl asti c with spec ia l tr eat ment in
the music room. Thi s co nstruct ion a nd fini sh cre ates
a fire-res ista nt, perm an ent bu ilding o f very low maintena nce and low fire insuran ce ra tes.
Th e mechan ica l svs tem is accommoda ted in a
clever ar ra nge me nt of 4' fl. x " ft. und er-fl oor tr en ches.
Th ese ca rry no t only tempered and filt er ed -for ced ai r,
hut hot wat er heating pi pes as well. Th e heati ng pipes
co nnect to finn ed radi ati on units at the ope nings in eac h
class roo m. In thi s manner , for ced ai r ventila tio n is provide d in eac h cla ssroom a lo ng with indi vidual co ntro l
of temperature. In summe r eva po ra tive or wash ed-air
pad s pr ovid e a ir-cond itio ning through the same tr ench es:
Th e co ntract for the schoo l was awarded on Januar y 24 , 1961 and the hnildin g was read y for occu pan cy in early autumn. Th e schoo l, whi ch is built to acco mmo da te 780 pup ils, co mpr ises 79,030 sq . ft. Th e
cos t, excl us ive of lan d, fees, landscaping a nd furniture
was 765.026.27 or the re markably low figure of .9.68
per square foot.
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Grant Elementary Jr . High School, Albuque rqu e
All Concret e Schoo l cos t $9 .24 per square foot.

Fire safety comes first - economy's a bonus
in schools of modern concrete
Fire pro tection should certainly be one of the most importa nt considerations when building a new school. Concrete provides this protection-and at exceptionally low
cost. Concrete can't burn. It stays solid and safe . . .
never wears out.
Concrete helps keep class rooms quiet, too. It reduces
sound ent ry into rooms- decreases the need for soundproofing within rooms. And modern concr ete is one of
today's most att ra ctive build ing materials . Advan ces in

buildin g design and construction meth ods provide inte resting surface textures and colors , new shapes and styles
for walls and roofs .
Concrete's first cost is moderate, frequently less than
othe r construction materials. Concrete saves on upkeep
expense. The re is no need for painting. It is easy to see
why concrete with its long life, low cost and upkee p is
the firs t choice of so many communit ies for their newest
schools of every size.
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